
TE TIRUE WITNESS
VOREMUN INTELLIGENCE. by two soldiers, one of whom carried an orderfor the immediate execution cf bis prisoner.

The poor fellow knew what the sentence was,
FR ANCE and did net wait till I bad rend the document,

COUNT DE CKAMBoRD'S POGRAMNE. - but saluted and said,' Sir, I have come teb

PARTS, Sept. 30.-Count de Chambord, in a shot.' Close by Escala there are a few boles
letter to bis supporters in France, says his oh- in the mountain; they are very deep, an only
ject is thç union of the parties in France and 3ft. or 4ft. wide at the surface. After the
the restoration of ber glory, greatuess, and sergeant and spy had confessed te the priest
prosperity. He repudiates the intention of m»- they were marched by a platoon of our men to
troducing extreme reactive measures, or of at- one side of the chasms, and placed aide by
taci·âg Italy sie at ifshmouth. I as just going to givétacngIty.-iea t ou å å

FARS, Oct. 3.-The Republicans arc re- the word 'Fire,' when the Carlist called out,

doubling their efforts to thwart the designe Of ' I have a favour te ask.' 'What la ?' 'Fer
therMonarohista. MM. Thiers, Dufaures, Say that fellow,' pointing to the Republican, "to

and Perier hold a conference next week. All e shot clsewlhere. I do not want my blood to

sections cf thé Lc'ft are unitéd, Extremists pro- mix with his.' The request was granted, and

mising to submit to thé guidance of Moderates. thé spy was takemn further off. In the cman-

Republican journals of every shade of opinion time the sergeant stripped himself of nearly al
support ail candidates for the Assembly whoi his clothes. 'They iré new,' he remarked,
pledge themselves to vote for th Republie 'and wilI do for a go.,tod eoyalist. Vira Cir-
withcut reg.rd to their antecédents. Peti- los Setino ' A volley was fired and the body
tiens are la circulation addressed to waveriug disappeared. It grieved me very muait te h ave

deputies and urging them te support thé Re- to execute the sentence. But what could be

publie. M. de Remusat, at the request of ex- done? Orders must be obeyed." " Theft is
President Thiers, has consented to contest an severely punishied," observed another officer.

election in the Department, of Garonne againSt "The General who commands our Division in
a candidate of the Monarchists. The pro- Alala hasjust given out tht any soldier who
gramne of the Conservatives on the meeting of steals an article of the value of eue real--2d-
the Assembly will b the restoration of royalty, -shall bce shot."
constitutional nnd parliamentary governmeut, a TuE MONASTERY OF LOYO A.-ROYALIST
division of the country into electoral districts, HEAD-QUARTERS, ASPEYTIA, Sept.8.-When
and an immediate nomination of a Lieutenant- we were quartered at Vergara I had the honor
Generai cf thé kingdem. of dining one evening with Don Carlos. The

REPUn LICAN TACTis.-The Republicans, bouse whichi he inhlabited was surrounded by
who used to laugh at the principle of fusion, an Englishi-looking garden, and had an air of
and who denied its probable results, have now comfort about it unusual in most of the dwel-
altered their opinion. Thé articles now ap- lings I have previously seen ia Spain. It b-
pearing in the Republique Francaise, the Siecle, longs to an Alfonsist Count, whose children,
and the Temps, which are the organs of the however, are Carlists. " Their father," ob-
leading sections of the Left, prove the truth Of served thé Kiug, eis quite right in maintaning
my remark. Those papers are now putting bis allegiance, for lie owes everything ha bas to
forth all their strength toe crate a reaction Queen Isabella, but his sons have élected for
against the idea of monarchy by representing me, and ar among my warmest partisans." On
ifs advent, not on]y as putting tlic country my expressing somé surprise that we did not
three centuries backward, but aise as certain te attack Tolosa, it was remnarked that the Carlist
]and it in a war with Italy and Germany. Un- forces were now in a state of equilibrium with
fortunatly for the Opposition, it bas shown se the Republican troops, strong enough for de-
nuch ill-will against ti miiddle classes, and fence, but not sufficiently organized for con-
bas se grossly outraged their feelings and their tinuous aggressive steps. "However, we shall
interests, that it ias lost ail credit with thema. ccn be able to attack the ncmy in ail bis
The present Republican homilies are therefore strongholds," observed my neighbour, "but
regarded as se much empty declamation. Roume was not built in a day, and thé Royalist

EVAcUATION oF VERDUN.-There must movement only began 10 months ago, when 27
have been much, indeed, that was impressive men crossed the frontier. At that time we
and touching in the sight which Verdun wit- were always being pursued by the columns,
messed on Saturda' morning. The slow and but now, aithough Sanchez Bregna knows that1
stately gravity of the German- movements we arc wifluafour leagues c him and hic 10,-
scem te have irritated some Frenchmen, as 000 troops he does net dare attack us.'
though they were meant to show a careless Don Carlos is evidently himself the seul of1
contempt for the vanquished; but thisis surely his party. He bas froin his boyhood been im-1
a refinement of self-tormenting national vanity. pressed with thé idea that he will one day b
The German troops marece out wifi al thé on the throne of Spain. When the Carlist in-
formalities cf military Parade, but with no un- surrection failed two years ago, many of bis
seemly display of exultation, and with the followers lost heart. "Wd have no soldiers,"
silence which is an essential part of military they cried. " Men will come," said the Prince,1
discipline. It was not to be espected that they when I cross the border." " But there are
mould slink out cf the Place, as if they wre no arms" " Never mind, we will take them
ashamed of themselves, by the back ways, or from the eneny," retorted Don Carios. ".It
mithout a certain amount of ceremony. There will ail come riglht, but we must bide our1
does net appear to have been any demonstration time." The Republican journals of Madrid
on the part of the retiring Army whieh could have described the Hea of the Royalist Party
fairly give offence cither to tie town of Ver- as big a niera tool in the hands of designing
dun or to France. Earlyin the morning the agents. This is an absurd fabrication. There
German troops, in marching dress, gathered on are féw men less easily led either in polities or
the esplanade of the fortress. A few minutes military matters, for with sound common sense
later the German guard was relieved by French and a kaen knowledge of character hé aiedd a
gendarmes, and the soldiers of both nations certain amount of Teutonie obstine>' and per-
for semé timéestood side b>' aide mih thé sverance, qualities which make him cither at
citadel. Then the Prussianu Commandant for- friend te bé esteemed, or a foe mie cant he

nail>' surrendered thé keys and fié custody cf trifled with. Very liberal in his opinions, and
the fortress to a French officer, while on theC far from being a bigot in religious matters, his
terrace Géneral Linzinger paraded the German favourite maxim is, that with Spaniards " tire
troops. At last, after a short but auxious la- anu two do not make four," and he says the
terval *of suspense, General Manteuffel, the nation muet hé taught its mistake by dégre
Commander-in-Chief of the army of Occupation, and not hb pulleti up teo soa.t
arrived, and, calling for a cheer for the Em- tfcie day e odtePanianiThe following d ay wo rode to P]acencianand
perer-King, placed himself at the head of thé E-lar te sec tic manufactorie cf smali arme.
lino of mareb, which moved slowly towards the These towns ean under normal conditions turn1
gate of the town. In ten minutes more the out 1,700 rifles a week, but previously te the
last Uhlan bad lft Verdun, and the emanai- ceytreaf f fie Repubilian troops they dtieroyedi
pated city broke juto a frenzy of joy. iEvery- part cf ft machiner>, ant se ti the present
where thé tricolour streamed from ndows, moment ne m e than 90 breechloaters ea e
towers, and spiress; bande playing patritef airs supplied within the 24 hours. Thé firearmsv
and cheeriug cide seat fromt beyond tic are ail carbines on the Remington system,
wall a prting message f dfiance t thé re- which is the one most in faveur with the Carl-'
treating Gormans. But this enthusiasum was i There
as oti compared with that which welcomed our arriva, an Erar a rer mosae
thé French troops at noon. For three years laod conealedi neari>' aIl hie stock-in-trade.c
the inhabitants of Verdun had net sen a Hcevar, oca diseovering tht Do n Carlos anti
French régiment, while tic militar>' organiza- histaffai overthinth bou n
tien cf vietorieus Germany' had heen obtrudedi reaff poney, frs bosofytoodgthée bouit 
every' day upon thecir notice. No wonder tint down, anti I hearti eue shopman mhiser te :
thé city' is beside itself mithi je>'; thiat thé hp

baner, iédéortins ad fi lu- anotier, "Vy, thé>' ara not thé thieves fie cbaerin, thé fcéorins an th e patti.m Republicans make tient ouf ut ail évents." ?
scrptinsthefirwors ad te ilumnationm Ve left Vergara yeterday andi maroced about 2

are quite vithout parallel ia quiet Lorramne. 1-4 miles to Argestea. Hère cvery'body was
Thé French soldiér lias always béé» something Carliet to thé backbone. Performuers on in-
cf' an idoli among thé civil population ; but ticshe nat soeha r bmlin téagis

tops mi .r o i irio a.EVndu la fhir harmonicus strains camé out to meeft
vil] hé exceptionally' devoid cf canceit if theéir use, anti neariy sicceedt ln break-ing thé drumas ~
heads are not turnedi b>' the véhémence cf tiré ai' aur cars wifh Rocyalist marches. Cries cf ks
'worship cf 'which thé>' arc béeming fié r iva la Religion--Viva Carios sefimo," mère ~
.objecte. intermingledi froma fume ta flmc witi a ahout, t

SPAIN. t' Viva los fueros "-thé provincial priv-ileges. r
A diespateh from Cartagena sarys thé insur- For tic Guipuzecans are a eau»>' race, like thé ~

gent frigates vêre net injuredi during the bem-. Scotch, anti wiLth ailleur loyalty' neyer !orget '1
bardiment cf Alicante, anti ne eue on boardi vas te look after numbher eue. Thé Cura, fa whose f
killedi. Tic>' are nom making préparations te bouse I iras q1uartered, had be»na colonel in p
attack Valeucia. the army> durig th eformer Canist way, anti

Thé correspandeut cf tic London Timnes hie took great pleasiùrc in showing me a pass.
tells thé followiug story' as illustrative cf "thé port diescibiag hic rani anti services. "TI arn r
discipline anti mor-aie of the Carlist Army;- tac oldi nom," hie said, shaking fafs silvery' bocks t
"tecok at Escala," saidi my> cempanion, a Ger- -sorrowfuily, " fer vwhat couldi my agedi limbe de '

man Baron, formerly' an officer linflie Pruesian fer fie King ?" We haltd at thé monastar li
Garde Schutzen, but now one of General Elie's of Loyola on our way here, and a religious
Staff, pointing to a little village on a mountain ceremony was performed, the Bishop of Urgel I
to our left, " I saw two fellows shot there last administering the Communion to the King's o
April," héecontinued. " One was a Carlist oflicers and ail the troops in a large church
sergeant, the other a Republican. The ser- which forms the centre of the building. IL pt
geant lad distinguished himself in several cn- was an imposing sight as battalion after battalion C
gagements, but, alas i hé sometimes demanded marched in and fie soldiers presented arms, e
more than the just number of rations in the after whieh they went down on their knees as t
villages, where his company was stationed. one man, awaiting each his tura to receive the t
Thig:was discovered, and on the first occasion hoiy vifer. On the right of the church, which
he was pardoned; but, having been detected a ai beaufifully a'dorned with carving and lapidary
second time, fte sergeant was sent to us esorted work, culminating in a anagnificent dome so o
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A VoiCes no, MTr: Vsrcsn.-RonE Oct 3.--Th
rope yesterdiy in a atihlress te a delegation of 30
faithlful usied the following words," Confusion ha
entered the éenemy's camp, tiey strive to induce m
to leave Rome ; but I aever wili."

PÂsesixErnu dccran ix 0.-Observers cf bumsr
nature,&aCnStO]21Cil ocsonal'te dine eut, n-il]
have met that diagreeable personnge, the mid-
die-aged voluptuary, io squats on the easiest chai
in the warraest corner, grumbling for the dinner
signal and giaring vea.omously at ech guest ih
fails ta récoguize uis coudac dignif>'. 'Victor Er»-
manuelbas long- fillrdsucE a position anti ha ne-
dured the é ortifyitig ne-glect inident to such a
situation. What then must b his delighted amaze-
ment when he fnds au Emperor I iniking up te
hiun"-to use a phrasa more expressive ierhaps than
refiacti-an cmnjicror stalng foîr flicboueur of cacort-
ig thé royal hubai oft fe Countess Mirafioras,
the robber-kiugoflItaly tothe festal board in Vienna?
To the igtominious ias of suiug for ,uch a favour
have the Austrian Ministers, Andrassy sud Beust,
brought their emperor ; n-hile rapture spreads
through ministerial eireles i nRome because Victor
Emmanuel isgoing te risit the monarch who des-
troyed the Italian arny at Custozza, and the Italian
fluet at Lissa. Leavirg bankrupt Italy beilnd him
the usurper Will Lot leßte all his cares ; for the
Austrian capital i the residence of more than one
of his victims. The courtesy likely te b extended
ta Victor Erumanuel by the disposse princes,
and in fact by members of the imperial family roay
be pictured by tie dullest imagination. Specula-
tiens upon the diplomatic results of the proposed
interview are valueless. The king who trampled
upon the treaty of Zurich, after signing it in the
name of the hly Trinity and who violated lis
faith in regard of t icconvention by whih the re-
maining rights of thre Holy Father were guarded, is
R king who may be dependedi upon te sign and
break, with readiness, ten thousand treaties. Victor
Emmanuel ias grown gray in dishtonour,and neither
scruple of conscience, nor sentiment of honour will
induce the veteran traiter te regard any compact as
sacred. Probably, atter leering about Vienna, he
mdli seek an arly opportunity of betraying te Bis-
inarck the designts of the Emperor whose guest he
is about to become. 'The misguide-d Francis Joseph
affords a new proof of the proverb that ' thoiughi
thoiu shoildst drg a fool in the mortar . . . .
his folly wouldt nobe taken from him." Simil-
taneously, the revolting perfidy which has marked
each phase of the ialian revolution recives n new
proof at thie hands of Lamarmora. The book which
this welI-known gentral hasijust published must be
added o the list of confesions voluntered by men
who revenge their own personal ruin by the publi-
cationsof thestate aecrets taintingthecharacter of all
coucerned. There may be, however, occasion te re-
turn te fie sbytii-et wlien the work I upon the mili-
ta'ry and political évents of 18GG" shall have been
completei by Lamarinora. Publiceriminals, amorga
whom the general may fearlessly range himself,
appear at theii present moment te éxtract undue at-
fention.'Tliereporters eediticteireni Mcntg ery-a
supposeeutiuclon ut Onuagicoîxalet hiemsclt-es
by proeîaiming te ail whom ift may concern that his
trial cost the public £10,000. The Times, by way of
deuonsrating wliat correspondents eau do w-hen
aimitted to an execution, informs ifs renders that
file struggles'flic yonng m-an angefi fthis yck
at Liverpool nere Ibri-f, as la aifév seconds body
and seul wire severedforever." Italy, however, has
its own he-ro in this department. The brigand
Manezi has at length been hunted down, after cost-
ing the country the enormous sum> of two millions,
aix-iindre id ttrée tiinsantilframîca. Thé détails
of thc eclifturè arc givèn lntte tRoman joenrals,
which furthermriore represent a large portion of the
Italian arnytohave been for years end-avouring
tn effect the capture of this one brigand and his
small gang, No wonder that the district of the
dingtoui cfNaptiease long tiamnieti by flhase mis-
creants shiuld have brokéneout jute feafiviti s
which thlreaten nover te end. But what of the stock.
calnmny agaiast the Papal government, that it en-
couraged, or at leart utterly failed te repnss, bri-
gandage? 'That lie, for flic present, has doue its
duty and is laid to rest; but it is nstructive to re-
meaber the favo9r it once enjoyed wihen one hears
of Manezs exploits lu a country which the new
government has ruled during ialf a generation.-
Operations in the money market, which the first
Napoleon cbaracterisetd as "an organized br.gand-
ge," have resulted in frightful disasters during the
present month in Italy. To the gigantie failures;
whichi he recorded as having taken place in Rome,
must now b added others of equal magnitude in
Genos, Florence and Tun. The selling-day for
eptember will, it isanticipated, bringnewdisaters
a°d aguient th miser> prévaiRingindRome. Thé
lomans groanumnder thé unprécéîlcnféd weight cf
heir taxation. The Roman journals contain a list
f exactly fifty new- taxes which have been imposed
y flic invaders. The Monte di Pieta, or State pawi-
îroking establishment, screws the pence out of the
'cor b>' msurious practîces sîîch as ne Pope aeven
oleratét. Prospenit' tiinef retua nunder the
iresent reigi of rascaldom.

SWITZERLAND.
A GEaNÂî SnasK.--Te Congress of the .Inter-

national at Geneva jutstly attracts less attention
han it did some years ago, beforeftheexperiment of
he Commune at Paris and the qimaircls among the
eaders had occurred te throiw liglît ipon thel utter
gnorance and focly of the party and the weak hold
which it bas among the working classes thenselves.
f is io perfectly évident that th International
nly rallies te itself a weak section of the workingw
lasses uîpon whom the vitne promise of some im-
provement la ther condition has a certain effect,
hongh ne dto uht tory mach any genéral ardency ef
convict ion amorig tic bulîrcof the ae-cslcd adiér-
nts. Thé chauracteristic cf fia part>' la thé adcp-
ion cf thé crudestfeconomical bereales, baseti upana
lhé ,mest surperficial observation cf fié ccmplicated
elations cf îndustry, anti thé ideais une se vague
hu lu "c fe efatfnp ticatcion their hellown-

fa"a gênat strike" whliai bas fignred se much ila

strike is inconceivable as a substttite in the dis-
0 tribution of the gross produce, for the biggling of
s the market by which that distribution is no- ef-
lefeetti.'Thi Inte-rnationsl ists scerate forgét tint te

organize tic industry of modern society so as to
produce the results it dcoes even for the poorest
labourer; is an immense achievement, and that,
althoughi butter results are desirable, the difficulties

r f th eproblema are so izest iat no ther oneiv-
irable systcma for distniiufiag thé gresa preduce cf
r labour on a large scale has yet been sugrested,which

would not introduce,in socme form orother, the evils
- of slavery or serfdon. The superiority in equity of

thé présent systemn ever many ctber eche és sug-
gestet miglîf aIse hé aion-n, but i lanet usalasa te

- remember that the strong footingit has in thé world
depends not so much upon choice as upon neces-
sity.-E'conomüit

GERMANY.
The persécution in Cermany seem flikey to be.

come general. The Bishop of Fulda bas notifie¿
to the government of his proviuce the iipossibility
of complying with the demands which it is bent on
euforeing, or admitting its competence, and lie evi-
dently foresees imprisonment at least. The clergv
of bis diocese, immediately after the sentence pro-
nounice- on hin, waited on hln with an address of
sympathy in the trials n-hich had fallen on thifir
pastor at so advanced an age, expressing their in-
alterable determination to preserve their fidelity to
him shouldé h bbcast inte prison, to share their
bread with lim and their persecuted brethren, and,
if their duty should require it, tofollowbisexample.
To this the aged Bishop replied that, '" after the
signature of the collective address, it was easy to
perceive that the Bishops would have to endnre
chastisernent, imprisonment, and even more rigorous
trentnién. And the Courrier de Paris puiblishes in a
despatch from Berlin the following serious intelli.
gence, which seems to require further confirmation:
"Last nighit [the 3rd] an oficer of polie siguified
to Archlishop Ledochowski an order from the lMi
ister of Worship to the effect thuat if he did not re-
cognize the ntew ecclesiastical lamas ct the Enipir
within the telay of one mont], hc fmust resign his
Arclbisioprie, and that, in case of is refusing to
do so, le would be expelled by force." W'hether the
Prussiai Governnent is really prepared to proceed
to the sanie lengths as the Berne and Soleure Gotern-
mitents, and actually to attempt a pretended deposi-
tion of lishops from their secs, is not as we have
said, as yet quite clcar, but thnt liey intend to go
as far as inprisnment seemas certain. All the
Cathtolie, however, Bishops, clergy, and faithful
luity, have matie ip their minds to a calm and pas-
sive resistance.--Tabld.

The Jailj Telegrap/h'.a special despatch front Ber-
lin says: Tradce ad specalation are iliost at a
stand still, and a crisis is apprehended on the
Bourse.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS IN ABIERICA.-
AN APPRECIATIVE NOTICE FR0M IPE-
LAND.

The history of human effort and of hunan charit>'
huas ne nobler chapter than tat in which the rork
of the Society of Christian Brothers is recordiedt. Ouar
readers need not to be told of the wonderful zeuai
and labors of these greuf teachers of youth and
faithful guides over the oftentimes danerous paths
of knowledge. The course of truc progress, of that
enliglhtenment mich docs not undermine religion
n-hile ifheston-stléarningi as never been better
set-ted tian b>' tic brofiériocti, non- receguizeti
even by th enemies of that creud hieei espirt
their heroie exertions, to be the most successful in-
structors of the growing mind in the world. We
have seen how, upon occasions, the Christian Bro-
thers could]leave therquiet Suminaries, and their
peéfal etucational routine te ainictar to the
irountieti on Fraunc-Genman batfîé-ftêîds, anti iona,
in the paniecof a Continental plague, they alone
daredÉ tle deadly influence, and ministered to the
wounded and huîngry, risking and losingmany lives
ef their fraternity by the pestilence,

A splendid episode of Irish faith, ritsh devotion,
ntIrish intelleAtmica bfurishatiy the caieerg fthé
bref henhooti in Amèesc. This la a n-cric regard] ng
which considerable ignorance exists in this country,
though the status and work of the Christian Bro.
thers is already palpably felt among the niasses of
thé population cf thé UniftidSftate.

Thirty-six years a i 1837-four French Bro-
thers opened their first school on the Amnerican
Continent, ut Montrea, Canada, with an establislh-
ment of two hundred pupils. Théir first establish-
ment la the United States was opéned in Baltimore
la thé yean 1846. Thc rapitigrowfhîanddevélcp-
mento fle institution in fe New Wori evaop cf

the phenomena of the age. la the United States
alone, the Brothers arc now educating fifty thousand
pupils. There are at present in Canada 230 Bro-
thers, 43 novices, and 25 bouses. In the United
States fière aré 511 Brothers, 70 novices,
and 51 bouses; and lafthRe ubl Ec leu-
dor, 40 Brothers, 40 novices, and 6 housas.
The government of the institution in America, is
divided .into six provinces-Canada, New York,
St. Louis, New Mexico, California, and Ecuador.
The Brothers have Collges endowed with Univer-
sity privilteges, in all the great centres of wealth
and of civilization in the United States. Chancel-
lor Prayn, of the New« York University admitted,
after attending an examination of the students of
Manhattan College, conducted by the Brothers, that
in a course of thirty years connection with Univer-
sity education in the State of New Yorlk, he had
never witnessed such admirable proficiency in
scienc, langnage, and literature, as that displayed
by the studènts of Manhattan. Encomiums equally
flîattering, and equally conclusive as to the mithoi
sud the qualit> of te éduction imparted by thish
gooti men, bavé beén hestoeact i 'any distinguisi-
ed persons upon the teacheèrs and graduates of the
Colleges administered by th Brothers in St. Louis,
Philadelphia, and San Francisco. The secular
knowledge imparted in their parochial scheola is
also allowedt e a aupeior to iat obtained in the
publiesehchtole.The c l impediraent t e ti pro-
grgse n-bldthé Chisian Brothers are niakirtg, la

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED IEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and hesathfully10-
cated about six miles from Montreal. Every faci-
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the French lauguagé.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Sciolastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Hari, Gernu, &c., are extras.
For further particulars apply te the
48-2n LADY SUPERIOR.

NOTICE.
Application wil be nia-le to the FederaI Parliament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under the name Of
the COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,'
for the economi.:al settlement of doubtful debts and
tfier purpesa.The Head Office of the business of

fia Comptany n-il? ba in thé Cit>' cf Moafreal.
October 2, 1873. 8yom.

NOTICE l hiereby given that DAME CLIMENTINE
DESJARDINS, of the Parish of Vaudreuil, in the
District of Montreat, sues for separation of property
her husband, CHARLES VHITLOCK, cf the same
place, gentleman, by an action returnable in the
Superior Court, at Montreal, on the first of Septem-
ber next, under the number 25Il.

Montreal, 14th August, 1873.
D. D. BONDY,
Plaintifls Attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN, of the'City of

Mon treal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent.

Thé Insctvcuit hana matie an Asignument cf is Es-
fate te me, amti fccréditora ro etifled te met if
his place of business, No. 73q St. Paul Street, Mon-
treal, on the tiwentieth day of October instant, at 10
o'clock A.M., te recèive statements of hie affaira and
te appoint in Assignee.

Montreal, 4th Oct, 187

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim3 Asige.

3. 2W8

lofty that its rich chasing is almost lost .upon ,theaCongress just held. Théeorkmen throughoui
the spectator, stands the monastery, once a the world may, it is supposed,obtain thei-rown

p sl blningt h a -yo oyl.Er termns from capitalists by a simultaneous strike on
castle belongg to thé famuily of Loyola. Here a given day. The movement, it is recognized, musi
was born thé founder of the Jesuit Order, who be universal on account of the internationtl char
served for some years as an offileer la the acter of trade, but some of the Internationalist
cavalry, but on being wounded at Pampluna think it would answer if it could be organized. The

. .d sainiinformant, an old piest discussion all turned upon thé possibility cf ti
wit feelingsa f remorsa, ant preirertitbis organization, and it is amuaing te find tint even c

f ingt slight discussion brought the dawn of a -conviction
home, afterwards converting the astlet io n te the Internationalisti athat organization was nol
monastery. By the kindness of the Marquis possible ; but it does net seen te have occurred to
de Vuldespina and Senor Paraguirre, Don any one that the conceplion ofa general strike is in
Carlos's secretary, I was permitted to visit the reality self contradictory. What it means la thal

. ait thte variou participators in production shalwhole of thé building. é vast refectory, stop production on a certain day until they can
uce thie dining room cf 150 mouks, was ut settle whattheir share in the produce will be. Sa>

thiat monentoccupied by Don Carlos and his that the capitalists, qua capitalists, are te be exclud-
suite taking chocolate. W e paîsed then through ed altogether fremi the division, how are the shares
tic library, whiclh slould contain 35,000 choice tobe adjusted ? Whic is to settie the relative share
volumes andman'scripts, but, alasI1la non-empty of a collier and a cotton-spinner, of a pleughmaai
a-, fle bocks r hiia t îandburied with the pic- and an engrhver, of a scavenger and the captain of
tures and silver image cf Loyola for fear of the Re- aimail steamer? Ail the varions labourers in diffe-
puiblican Governient. The Marquis next led us rent countries must agree on something before they
througli the s<chool-roon. "It was here that I cati resume work again, and how is au arrangement
finishecd my education," hlie said, and, reanimated by conceivable? The truth is that the adjustment is
lis boyisli recollections, ny companion hastened now effected by means of partial strikes, or threats
fron recess to tower and from tower te dome, then to strike. A particular clasa of vorkmen thinks it
down to the ri s and up again to the ighest pin- is entitled to a arger share of general produce, and

tacle fur mnet atiave a ietter view of the old con- strikes to obtain it ; but, pro tanio, this is an ijury
vent garden and rich domiains formerly belongig to all the rest of the worMi. As machinery ant
to the Jesuit OrdCr.-T'is Cor, iith the Carliss. inventinhincreasewa? es tla now becatime th

ITALY. wlhole prodic will -bo larger; 'but a general

t the wakness of their numbers. Over seven bund
t red of the devoted band are Irish. It is Irish zeal
i and self-encrifice that is leavening the msses cf the
t United States with a better spirit. i la esothé Ch

tian Brothers of.Ireland who are doiug the moaf te
s rescue the youth of the Catholic people froi the
e terrible effects of the impiety and irreligion at pr.
s ment rampant ln the United States of An ica
a Theirs is a mission to utilize emigratioan-t rescue
a the bright and gifted children of the Irish race freu
t the public sehools, which are hotbeds of Infidelut.

and of atheism, and to elevate the condition or the
Irish race beyond the Atlantic-socially, politically

t intellectually and morally. It Li admitted' on aill handa that fe all the influences which affect man-
i kind, education is the mnightiest. Though Irish

genius lias asserted, and is still asserting its
- supremacy ln the New Woril-although Iris
s names are the briglhtest and most honored in the
i history of the Catholie Chureli in the Stats-c-though

the elouecee, learning, courage. patriotisl, and
f zenl of a Hughes, a Kenrick, and an Eagland ex-
- torted the admiration of the American people

still it must b admitted that the masses ofthe
t Irish li America are suffering fron the ignorîance
i which ai infamnous penai code entailedl uponi lcthe

s The direct result of igrorancu at home or abroad, l•
social or political degradation. It 1s only a sound
religios education that ain make the Irish lin theStates assume that attitude which their strengt,
numbere, and intellectual gifts would justifv Thé
> Christia Brothers have donc and are doing much

*for thé Irisu Catholica l Anerica, and ti 11,iy be
truthfully said that never did religion, noer did
ratriotism present a grander field for the exercise Of

f both, than thc Ordter of the venerable Du it -Sallein the Unitei States.-Dubin Freenm.

Thaentiro lierd of short-horned cattie Owned by
Samnuel Campé?]el, cf Ncw York MIilis, Was sold lit
auction on Septernber 10. Buyor ,wer prseat
froua England, Canada, anti all parts o thé United
States.tOne hundred and ifteen cattle were dispose
of, thé total receipts being about three hundred and
eigoty thousant dollars. The highest figure paid
was forfy thousanti six h1undred dliart. Tiry.
thousand, twenty-five thousand, sud twenty rt-Sai
dollars iwere bid for singlecows. Oieniyin
oli cali sold for twenty-sevcen thousandI dollars and
another for ten thousanl dollars. 'Th,, taJ is pro.
bably the largest on record.

A New Jersey Justice of the Pea'-e is not to be
wich inîpuinitv dîscbeyed. A. J. P., uaicj j. l?;
Bruster, walking the other day thrciil the streets
of LJanmbertville. called upon'a Policeman tharrestea
number of disorderly boys. The faicr adiarespeta
fuîlly declined. The squire swore at the oficer, te
the extent Of a3tconstructivo assauls andibaîtery.
The oflicer collarei thcrsquire, and baltteyd him off
to jail. Procuring bail, Ontrushed kdth qumire as
fresh as paint, collared the officer and walked huia
off te jail, where lie now languishes Thalkdtainis
tration of justice in New Jersey must be rather
naixede.

With a gravity which is well nighi preternatural
thé Geneseo (Il.) Rerub/lc makes the following
startling statenient: IBut little doubt exists as te
the fact of the:r being bad boys in this town.' Thereis stil greater solemnity in the assertion which fol.lows:- What will become of them remaina te beseen." The occasion of these remarks was the plun.
der of several graperies in Geneseo by juvenile ad,
mirera of fruit. Poor boys I Ail that will happen?
te them doesn't remain to be seen. Several of them
ère this have doubtless writhed under the earthly
retribution of a colie.

flnès,Âsr-E,,s,, oeCARATEFUL AND CoMPoRT
lya thorougli knwledge of the natural laws

which governt the operations olf digestion and nuitri-
tien and1 )y fucarefI ipplication cf thefine proper.
ties of wel.-selécted coco, Mr. Epp iasne propider
our )reakfLst tables with a de]icatoly flavored bev-
crage which nay save us niany heavy- doctrs bilsJ'
-ci-il Service Gazete. Maide simply with floiling
Water or Milk. Enci paket is Iabe]lld--" James
Ep s & Co, Ifnîoeopatic Ciemists, London.

MÂYEIFACTL-PP OF (iocoAý-"Wé w-ill now give ani
accouît of tlle proc.ss adopte hi, 3l-srs. James
Epps & Co., inanufaecturers of dictetic articles, at
itheir works in the Euston Rond, London.S-&ûar-
ticlî in Casseli'4 JIuu&itold Guide.

Ttr iur AiT HATEDs.- browas Bronchial
Troch es,"have t be lfre the public many years.
Eaeh yt-ar finda fthce'Iroc-ltca in sollns ncw, (distant
localiies. in varions parts cf o flcwonld. Le ns ait
article of truc merit, wlhen once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
hand, to bu useti as occasion requires. For Coughs,
Colds, and T'1'hroat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their ellicacy. For sale everywliere.

To the Weak, the Worn, and the Wearr. f;te éditer
of theBsuta Recorder, \ Wecan most ulhesifatingly
recoinnmend the Peruvian Syriup, a protected solu-
tien of the protoxide of iron, teall the W-ak, the
wrn and the weary, having richly oxperiencedi its
beitéfifs. It possesses ail the qualities claimed for
it by itsp)roprietr."


